Bovine leukemia virus (BLV) is the agent responsible for enzootic bovine leukosis, the most common neoplastic disease in cattle. The horn fly, a major hematophagous pest of cattle, is able to transmit different diseases in cattle. However, its implication in BLV transmission under a natural environment is still discussed. The objectives of this work were to determine the presence of BLV in horn flies (by sequencing) and to evaluate the ability of horn flies to transmit BLV to cattle (through an experimental assay under a natural environment). To demonstrate the presence of BLV in the flies, 40 horn flies were collected from a BLV-positive cow with a sweep net and 10 pools with four hornfly mouthparts each were prepared. The presence of BLV was determined by nested polymerase chain reaction and sequencing. To demonstrate BLV transmission, other 40 flies were collected from the same BLV-positive cow with a sweep net. Eight homogenates containing five horn-fly mouthparts each were prepared and injected to eight cows of different breeds, and blood samples were collected every 21 days. Then, to evaluate the ability of horn flies to transmit BLV to grazing cattle under natural conditions, both infected and uninfected cattle from the experimental transmission assay were kept together in the same paddock with more than 200 horn flies per animal for 120 days. Blood samples were collected every 20 days and the number of flies was determined. The sequencing results confirmed the presence of the provirus in horn flies. The results also confirmed that BLV transmission is a possible event, at least experimentally. However, the role of horn flies as vectors of BLV under a natural grazing system is still discussed.
Introduction
Bovine leukemia virus (BLV) is the etiologic agent responsible for enzootic bovine leukosis, which is the most common neoplastic disease in cattle. After the infection, the BLV genome integrates as a provirus into the different populations of white blood cells (Panei et al., 2013a) . Approximately, 30% of infected cattle develop persistent lymphocytosis (PL), 0.1%-5% may develop tumors that invariably lead to death, and about 65%-70% remain as asymptomatic seropositive carriers in an aleukemic state (AL) (Lagarias and Radke, 1989) . BLV is transmitted predominantly by horizontal routes, mostly by transfer of infected cells via bloodcontaminated devices and physical contact (Lassauzet et al., 1991; Kohara et al., 2006) . Several researchers have established the role of tabanids, stable flies, and horn flies in BLV transmission under experimental conditions (Buxton et al., 1985; Foil et al., 1988; Ooshiro et al., 2013) . However, since in these studies the horn flies were fed "in vitro" on the blood collected from a BLV-infected cow, the role of horn flies under natural conditions of feeding is still uncertain. The horn fly, Haematobia irritans (Linnaeus 1758) (Diptera: Muscidae), is a major hematophagous pest of cattle in Europe and North and South America (Kuramochi, 2000) . These flies are small diptera of dark gray color, and the smallest flies in cattle. Both males and females usually spend their life on the back of the same host, but sometimes also migrate to a new host (Oyarzún et al., 2008) . The backs of cattle provide an ideal location for horn flies to feed because this allows them to avoid the head and tail of the animal. Each of these flies can consume between 11 and 21 mg blood/d, feeding 24-38 times/d using their piercing sucking proboscis (Foil and Hogsette, 1994) . The objectives of this work were to determine the presence of BLV in horn flies (by sequencing) and to evaluate the ability of horn flies to transmit BLV to cattle (through an experimental assay and under a natural environment).
Materials and Methods
Forty horn flies were collected with a sweep net from a donor cow (Holstein: steer #437), previously detected as BLV-positive by Agar Gel Immunodiffusion (AGID), and nested polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and with PL, in January 2017, a summer with high temperature and humidity. The cutoff value used for the classification between PL and AL positive to BLV was 10,000 cells/µl (Panei et al., 2013b) . The flies were immobilized and their mouthparts separated according to that described by Elbers et al. (2013) . The mouthparts were divided into 10 pools of 4 mouthparts each. Using a sterile mortar, each pool was macerated and suspended in a 15-ml tube with proteinase K solution (Qiagen, Germany) and then incubated overnight at 37°C. Genomic DNA was extracted according to the protocols using a commercial kit (DNA Purification Kit, Promega, WI). DNA concentrations were determined using Qubit 2.0 Fluorometric Quantitation (Invitrogen). The primers used and the nested PCR conditions for BLV detection were the same as those described in Licursi et al. (2003) . The amplified products were visualized on 1.5% agarose gels in tris-borate-EDTA buffer stained with ethidium bromide. The bands were identified according to their size using a 100-bp DNA ladder as a marker (Promega, WI). Each amplified product was purified and sent to the Instituto de Biotecnología of the Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria, Buenos Aires, Argentina for sequencing. The nucleotide sequences obtained were assembled and analyzed by the Bioedit software and the nucleotide compositions were compared with the BLV strains reported in GenBank. For the experimental infection assay, 12 BLV-negative animals (four black Aberdeen Angus animals: heifers #042, #242 and #312 and steer #383; four red Aberdeen Angus animals: heifers #246 and #401 and steers #313 and #350; and four Holstein animals: steer #080 and heifers #151, #268 and #359) and one BLV-positive donor cow (animal #437), all from a farm called "Don Joaquin" from the Faculty of Veterinary Sciences of the National University of La Plata, Argentina, and aged 24-36 mo old at the time of the experiment, were used. To determine the status of BLV before the assay, the cattle were checked once a month for 6 mo by AGID and nested PCR. To prepare the inoculum, other 40 horn flies were collected with a sweep net from the BLV-positive donor cow (animal #437). The flies were immobilized and the mouthparts separated according to that previously described (Elbers et al., 2013) . Each inoculum was prepared with five mouthparts each. The mouthparts were placed into 15-ml tubes with 2 ml of Minimum Essential Medium (Gibco ®) solution supplemented with penicillin (100 U/ml), streptomycin (100 U/ml), and nystatin (100 U/ml). Finally, each inoculum was homogenized with an Ultra Turrax T25 Ika homogenizer (Labortechnik, Germany). Eight of the 12 BLV-negative animals (animals #042, #080, #151, #242, #246, #268, #312, and #313) were injected in the left axilla with 2 ml of each inoculum, whereas three were kept without inoculation as negative controls (animals #350, #359, and #383) and one (animal #401) was injected with 5 µl of whole blood from the BLV-positive donor cow (animal #437) as a control of the susceptibility to BLV infection. The animals were marked individually with numbered ear tags. Then, whole blood was collected with and without heparin from all animals at 21-day intervals (0, 21, 42, 63, 84, 105, and 126 d) for antibody and provirus detection. All assays were performed with sterile material. To evaluate the ability of horn flies to transmit BLV to grazing cattle under natural feeding behavior conditions, infected and uninfected cattle from the experimental transmission assay were kept together with the BLV-positive donor cow in the same paddock for 120 d (from December 2017 to March 2018). Blood samples were collected every 20 d and the number of horn flies on each animal counted. Serological and molecular detection was carried out as previously described.
Results and Discussion
Three of the 10 pools (pools 2, 4, and 9) with four horn-fly mouthparts each were positive to BLV, corresponding to a 444-bp fragment by nested PCR (Fig. 1) . To corroborate that these PCR products had not been produced due to nonspecific amplification, the three PCR products were sequenced, aligned, and compared with those available at GenBank. The percentage of homology found in the three pools was 100%, while the percentage of identity when compared with sequences reported in South America (Polat et al., 2016) was 99%, confirming the presence of BLV in the flies (Fig. 2) . http://www.openveterinaryjournal.com C. J. Panei et al. Open Veterinary Journal, (2019) , Vol. 9(1): 33-37
After 126 d of experimental infection assay, in two out of the eight experimentally infected animals (animals #080 and #242), the results showed the presence of the virus by AGID detection 63 d after inoculation. In contrast, in the animal used as a control of the susceptibility to BLV infection (animal #401), the presence of the virus was detected 42 d after inoculation. BLV was also molecularly detected in the same two experimentally infected animals 42 d after inoculation and in the animal used as a control of the susceptibility to BLV infection 21 d after inoculation (Fig. 3) .
In the experiment carried out by Buxton et al. (1985) , infection of calves occurred after inoculation of 100 mouthparts from horn flies removed immediately after feeding them "in vitro" with blood from a BLV-positive cow. In our study, two out of eight cattle were infected with only five mouthparts per inoculum of horn flies captured in their environment under natural feeding behavior and probably having fed with blood from the BLV-positive donor cow (animal #437) where they were captured. This result seems to represent what happens under a natural grazing system. The results of this study show not only that two animals were BLV-infected, but also that a smaller number of flies captured from a natural environment were enough to induce the experimental infection. Despite this, six of the animals remained BLV-negative. A possible explanation for this is that the inocula used to infect these animals did not possess flies carrying the virus in their mouthparts or that the amount of blood was not enough to produce an infection. http://www.openveterinaryjournal.com C. J. Panei et al. Open Veterinary Journal, (2019) , Vol. 9(1): 33-37
Studies conducted in tabanids have shown that interruption of the feeding is important for efficient mechanical transmission of BLV. It has been estimated that around 10% of tabanids successfully feed to repletion during their initial attempt of feeding on cattle. If feeding is interrupted, tabanids return to the same or a nearby host within seconds (Mullens, 2002) . Thus, another possible explanation of the negative result in six animals could be the fact that the flies present in these inocula been feeding for more than 1 h before the horn flies were captured. Studies in sheep have shown that when the stable fly mouthparts were removed 1 h or more after feeding from blood from a BLV-positive cow, the mouthparts inoculated were not infected (Buxton et al., 1985) . Regrettably, we were not able to verify by PCR all the inocula to determine the presence of the provirus in the genome of white cells because these inocula should be prepared and inoculated as soon as possible to avoid white cell death. The prevalence of blood-sucking insects during the summer and the beginning of autumn, when high temperatures and humidity still remain, indicates that these insects spend more time in the environment. Once horn flies locate a herd, they remain on them and rarely leave it. However, the ability of flies to migrate between animals when animals are grouped is a real sanitation problem in BLV infection by blood-sucking insects (Kobayashi et al., 2014) . To evaluate the BLV transmission by horn flies under naturally infected (three animals with AL) and uninfected cattle from the experimental infection assay together with the BLVpositive donor cow were kept in the same paddock. More than 200 flies were counted in each animal every 20 d, which implies an important number of insects as potential BLV vectors. However, the result obtained after 120 d did not evidence the presence of provirus or BLV antibodies by nested PCR and AGID, respectively, in the breeds used in this assay. Probably, the differences in fly blood intake may be partially explained by the variations in skin blood flow and/or epidermal thickness (Breijo et al., 2014) , as well as by the hair density and sebaceous secretions (Pruett et al., 2003) in each breed. Some previous studies have considered that bloodsucking insects are a low risk factor to BLV transmission (Sprecher et al., 1991; Hopkins and DiGiacomo, 1997) . However, the factors mentioned above also seem to play a role in the transmission of BLV among cattle. Unlike the BLV-positive donor cow, which presented PL, the three infected animals presented AL. As established by Baldachino et al. (2013) in stable flies, the number of flies, the proportion of infected animals, the PL condition, and the level of proviral load could also be important factors to consider. The results of the present study confirmed the presence of the provirus in horn flies by sequencing, and the BLV transmission, at least experimentally, with pools of only five mouthparts flies that had been fed with blood from a BLV-positive cow in natural behavior conditions. However, the role of horn flies as vectors of BLV under a natural grazing system remains to be confirmed.
